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At{ lcT EelatiDg to parkiDg Lots; to provide for the
touiug of certai! vehicles; to pEovide for
posting of sigas; Lo pEovide foE uotice to a
lar enforcenent agelcy; to provide foc a lien;
and to regulate the relationshiP of the

- Parties.
Be it elacted by the peoPle of the state of l{ebEaska,

SectioD 1. lotoE vehicles parked itr a restEicted
paEkiBg Iot vithout the cousetrt of the ovueE or teDa[t
shal1 be subject to beitrg toreal ayay, if the lot is
properly postetl.

Sec. 2. Signs cesigDating a EestEicted parking
lot shall be reaalily visibLe, state the uaoe of the ouner
or t€Eant, state the ?uEpose or puEposes for PaEkitrg oE
the restEicted parkilg 1ot, aud state the houls foc
perEitted paEkirg. Each sig[ shali reatl: See oyneE for
cost of toriDg and locatio! uheEe the vehicle Eay be
fo und -

sec- 3. AIryoDe toeing a. !otoE vehicle araY
pursuaut to thj.s act shall Eotify the local lac
erfoEceEeoE agency v ithin tretrty-fouE houcs of the
Iice[se nuober of the motoE eehicle. Anyone toYitrg a
Dotor vehicle aray pursuaat to this act and holding the
Dotor vehj,cJ.e for uore thau treDty-uiDe days shall, oD
the thirtieth dal,, EeDotifI the Local lar eofcEceoetrt
ageDcy of the tsotor vehicle's license nunber for the
puEpose of asceEtaiDitrg chetheE the DotcE vehicle has
been reported stole! or missi-Dg. such relotification
shall be regeatetl each thirty days rhile the aotoE
veh:.cle is beld by the tocer or uati"l such tioe as the
touer has placetl a lien on the rotoE eehicle as provitled
by sectioD 5 of this act.

Sec. 4. A notor vehicle toved aray under this
act, chich is oot clailed by tbe ovner vithitr one huldEed
eighty alays after toHing, is subject to liens by the
peESon cho toyed the vebicle under chapter 52, article 5,
Reissue Bevised statutes of :lebraska, I 9lrl , and
aBeD,dtrents r-hereto-

Sec. 5. Any ouner oE teEaut causing !be toriug
aray of a motcr vehicle that is not iDproperly parked on
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a restEicted lot shall cause the retur! of the EotoE
vehicle to its ocaeE or dlriver at ao chaEge to such orDer
or alEiver. The person causing the ootoE vehicle to be
tored shaLl be liable for aoY reasoaably foreseeable
daoage j.ocurred by the orner oE driver of the dotor
vehicles due to loss of tEarsPortation.

S€c. 5- ADYoDe touing aral a DotoE v€hicl.€
pursuaDt to this act shall be liabl€ foE aly reasouably
ioreseea.b!e daDages to the Dotot rehicle tbat occur
during the hookuP, tociDg, or disengageoent of the Eotor
vehicle to or froE the toriDq 'rehicle and aayone stotiag
such a :ored uotoE vehicle shall be liable fot atrY
EeasoBably foreseeable daEage to the sotor vehicle aad
the persoEal cootents theEeitr durilg the stoRage ?eriod.

sec. 7. lDyoBe atteEPtiuq to tor aral a Dotor
vehicle pursuaDt to this act shall Dot be ia ful'1
possession of the ootor vehicle to be :oced uutil the
ootor vehicle has beeq fully ald cooPletely attached tc
his oc h€E tociug vehicle. :!e touer shalL, uPou Eequest
of the ogDer or d.rj-ver of tbe notor vehicle t.o be tor€4,
alisengage the toying aPParatus at aDI tire PEioE to
taking full possessioD, as defiued in this sectj'oD, of
tbe rotor vehicle.

S€c. 8- Th€ outreE or ilEiver of, aDy ootoE
vehicle tor€d asay pursuaDt to this act sbal1r uPotl
regaiaing possessioD of the Dotor vehicle frol the tor€r,
be given a rritten stateueot bY the tor€r fully
aletail,iDg: (1) The nane antl addEess of th€ Persoo ot
persoDs cbo causetl the vehicle to be toced; l2l uldor
ihat statutoEy authoEity the vehicle uas toced; aad (31
his or her rights ulder this act.

Sec. 9. AtYoue toBi-ng a notor vehicle PuEsualt
to this act shall take reasooable steps to ascertaitr that
tbe p€rson causiag the EotoE vebicle to be tored is tbe
ovnei or teuant of the lot frol rhich th€ ootor vehicle
is to be toc€d.

sec. 10. Tle orner of a.oY tsotoE vehicLe
or stored puEsuant to thls act shall b€ liable for
tociEg antl stoEa?e fees iDcurEed bur- neither the
vehicle noE the:otrtents therein shall be subject to
storage or touinq lieu etcePt as PEovided ia sectiol
this act.
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. sec. 11- lty orneE oE tenalt
aray of a aotoE vehicle shall Bot
therefoE a cooaission, gj.ft, gEatuity,
co[peDsation or uealth fEo[ tbe PeEson
aral the !otor vehicl€.
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